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increased bailiff's fées, and the later should
b. careful not to btep beyond their ?owers.

Nov.. 19e 1869. .6LxY

[We agree with ail oui' côrresponWent says.
It is quite impossible to prevent frauàs. There
la certainly nothing in the statute b author-
ize the clerk acting except at the jistance of
the plaintiff or execution creditor, a-d a writ
istued without the order of the credior would
be liable to be set aside. Anabuseof power
sueh as our correspondent speaks )f wnuld
not only authorize the judge to di-mniss the
officer but would make it obligatorjt morally
to do so.-EDS. L. J.]

To THs EDITOas oir im Làw J0uitrÀL.
GENTLEMEN,-I See fO a paragraçh in the

(JYicago Legal News, that a Mrs. Arabella A.
Mansfield, A. B., a young na.rried lady of
about 24 years of age was Iately adriitted to
the bar and authorised to, practice lav in the
State of Iowa, at the samne time as ber bus.
band, Professor Mansfield.

.This will gladden the eyes of John Stuart
Mfill; in fact, the philosopher is thromn away
in benighted England, hie sbould go to the
land wben the rights of narried women are
fuilly understood, and there learn a thing or
two on the subjeot of bis last hobby.

I piresumne the IlProfessor" will secure the
services of bis botter haif as a junior partner
in a professional as weli as in a domestic way,
and I. might suggest as a naine for the firm
"'Mansfield et ni., Attorneys, &c."-this
would have a legal smack about it, and at the
saine timne be short and to the purpose. As
w. are told that Mrs. M. is a lady of strong
mmid, we trust the Professor will be able to
hold bhis own in 'this complex partnership,
otbeèrWise it may result in bis superintendence
of the domestic department, wbicb bas hither.
tofallen to thelot of the "lladies," (strange
that there are no women in the United States,
and that the men are aHIl "Profeslors"I or
"GÇenerals.") But rally it is- hardly. fair to
tlbo rest of the profession in Iowa, to permit a
chaming fair one to pit berself against a1lemrnj
ed brather in argument before a jury of twefro
mma The latter would simply have no chunS~
at ail. Hie only possible salvatioii would b. to
have a jury compose of at'least bafof theiür,

"ldies," i f possible of twenty four years old
and under.'

Speakng of this Suggeats an idea wbich 1
have mucb pleasure in presenting to the learn-
ed Editors of the Legal Yèews-that juries
sbould be composed of women instead of men'Juries are so stupid now, that they cannot,ý
bumanly 'speaking, be any worse, and as
women have a knack of often jumping to
correct conclusions from wrong premises, a,
change in the sex would probably be bigbly
beneficial. Yours, &c., B. B.

TnE INSOLVENT ACT 0'i 1868, WiTH TÂRiFpi
NOTES, FORILS -AN»A TULL IDEX, by Jamea
D. Edgar, of, Osgoode Ia Barrister,-at-
Law, Toronto: Copp,, t éÂk.&tofý k~ing
Street, Toronto, 1869.
Ur. Edlgar and the publishers have lost me

time in giving the public the benefit of this
useful manual. It is in every respect an im-
provement of the edition of 1864, and will find
a large sale. We have not space, however, to
review itnow, but shall returu to> it again hems
after.

ÂPPOINTMENTO'TO OFFICE.'

DEPUTY CLERK 0P THE CROWN, &dJ
J'AXES CANFIELD, of the Town of Ingersoil, Esqotr,

to be Deputy clerk of the Crowu and Pleas, and Clerk et,
the Couaty Court of the CQunty of Oxford, in the. roqS
and stead of Wmn. A. Campbell (temporarily acting), re.
sigued. (Gazetted l6th October, 1869.)

CORONERS.
ROBERT DOUGLAS, of the Village of iPort Elgin, E54,

mi D., to be an Associate Coroner withln sand fox the Cout-
ty of Bruce. (Gazetted Sept. l8th, 1869.)

WILLIAM RÂNDÂLL, of Wolfe Island, Esq.. to bc an
AssociAte coroner w1thlu and for the County of Froutna
<Gaietted Ootober 2od, 1862.)

A. B. PAGET, Esq., to be an Asoolatb Ctroner WfthÙL
and for the Couuty of Wolllngtou. (Gazetted, Octgop
2ud, 1869.]

JOINX A.STEVENSON, of the Village Of Norwooc~
Eaq., M. D., to, b. au Assoclate Coroner within and for ~
COutj of Peteborough. (Gazettod October 911 18&)-

TO COOLRLrSONDENtS.:'

"14A Si'e»w,- "Sxrutsar
Lutter, recelvd from abovs, but no naidew re g1V"tfl

vurily thein. We uan»ot, thuwuoru pmuutm tha -UlýA!
the rule whlch we have laid down for ourguldace l 'C'
cases.
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